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THE TEAM

MANAGER’S CORNER
Happy Spring!

Marrina Weimer
Resident Manager
Emily Frye
Leasing Consultant
Eric Blair
Maintenance Supervisor

We have made it through another Erie winter! Thank you all for being so cooperative
during the snow removal processes this winter season.
Just as a reminder, we have two new and exciting projects that will be completed within
the next few months! We have the dog park going in by the Old Zuck entrance. The project has begun and will progress over the next few weeks! We will also be paving from
the Old Zuck entrance to building 4554. So excited! We are a few steps closer to the
completion of the property.
Thank you! Please feel free to contact us with any questions.

RESIDENT REFERRAL

Jeff Wozniak
Maintenance Technician
Office Hours
Monday-Friday:
8:00am-5:00pm
Office Phone:
814-868-8400
Fax:
814-868-8477
After Hours Emergency:
855-755-5934

What could be better than having
your friends right next door? We love
having you as a resident here at The
Hammocks at Millcreek, and
we believe: the more, the merrier!
Have your friends write your name
on their application and you’ll receive
a referral bonus!

FACEBOOK
We are excited to offer you an additional way to stay up-to-date on your
apartment communities events, specials and activities as well as what is
currently happening at Riedman
Apartments. Please “LIKE” our Facebook page
“Riedman Apartments”
and join in on the fun!

WEBSITE
If you would prefer to pay
rent or submit maintenance
requests online, both and
more can be done on our
website. Visit thehammocksatmillcreek.riedman.com and click “for residents” to view all of the amenities our
website can offer you!
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NEWS YOU CAN USE
CLUBHOUSE UPDATES

With new information being received every day, our office operations have been changing frequently, but as of now, the
following will still apply:










Office hours will remain 8 AM—5 PM Monday-Friday. The office will remain closed on Saturdays and Sundays.
The fitness center is available by appointment only, with appointments being scheduled every hour from 8 AM—4 PM
Monday-Friday. Appointments last 45 minutes and the fitness center will be scheduled for one household at a time.
Please contact the office to schedule your appointment. Unfortunately, if you frequently schedule and do not arrive
for your scheduled appointment, we will be unable to continue scheduling the fitness center for you.
The business center is available for printing from 8 AM—4:30 PM Monday-Friday.
The great room, theater room, and kitchen will remain closed.
Packages are accepted in the office and will be held for 48 hours for resident pickup. If you are not able to pick up
your package during office hours, we can either leave the package on our outdoor patio for you to pick up after hours,
or we can return it to the post office for you to pick up there.
We do ask that residents wear masks in indoor areas outside of their apartment, including building hallways,
elevators, stairwells, and lobbies.
The pool, fire pit, and picnic area will open for a normal season this year, from around Memorial Day weekend to Labor Day weekend. Exact dates will be sent out in a property-wide email.
As always, we thank everyone for helping to keep our community safe and healthy!

MAINTENANCE REMINDERS
With the snow finally clearing, we do ask that all residents make sure to park within striped spots
in the parking lot, and to only park in the marked handicap spots with proper signage displayed.
If you are submitting a maintenance request after hours, please include in your message or
voicemail if it is okay if maintenance enters your apartment without you being home or if you
have a preferred time for them to arrive.

SUMMER EVENTS
Baseball season is upon us, with the Erie Seawolves kicking off
their home season on Tuesday, May 11th at 6:05 PM. All Seawolves home games take place at UPMC Park in downtown Erie,
and a full schedule can be found at milb.com/erie. Altered State
Distillery and the Bayfront Grille will be just a few restaurants/bars
offering live entertainment throughout the warmer months.
Mothers’ Day is celebrated on Sunday, May 9th, while Memorial
Day weekend will range from Friday, May 28th to Monday, May
31st. Fathers’ Day falls on Sunday, June 20th.

